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tie State Treaftirer shall collect fro a
all persons qr corpt rations doing abankllLip fi ifiif. I'illM tt II MB.

ohe by Barker, a petiticn fc'cSi iKan-ers- ,
asking tht ty laws

pardnns be changed. There "were! a
good many bills introduced, and amokg
them a bj1 to amend: sectiom 41 oLThe
Code as Allows: "In all cases in hich
any bill, draf note or boii shall fall
due, or the three tiayt of grace expire
on any legal holiday or Sunday, the
aame efcall be due, or the4hree days iof
grace expire on the day following Buch
legal holiday orSunday."

Bills passed: In relation to the elec-
toral colleges; to amend section l97r' of
The Cod8..in relation to Sttaday traia;With a warn moth stock of goods he has1 bought for his fall trade.

.
13 well known that IJbave been selling on a credit through theeummer and now that money is. getting into Circulation, I pro-
pose to cater to the Cash Trade, and to this end have markedmy goods down so low that it will be follv i n anvnnfl to. nape m

git
LIMITED

Chains
DOUBLE DA1IY

SERYICE
To AU lata, C harlotte, Augc&U, Athens,

Wilmington, New Orleans, Chattanooga,
Kasbville and Xew York, Boston, rtuladet-pfcl- a,

Washington, Norfolk and IUcbmond.
- Schedule la efTtet Feb. 7, 199T.

SOUTEBOUXD.
No. 403. Na. 41.

Lv. New Tor k 1 1 OOatu O0pm
" Philadelphia v..... 1 12pm l2P5am
" BalUmoro......... S15pm 3 fvOatn

Washington 4 40pm - 4 SOanv
Biohmond . . . . . .. 8Mpm 9 06am
Norfolk . aaftpm 9 05aRi
Portsmouth.... . 8 45pm 90an

" Weidoa.,.. ,...11 2$pm 11 oAaax
Ar. Henderson. ..: 12 56am 1 8pn

Durham.. :;:::::1 32am t4 Wpfn
Lv. Durham.., 20pm til 10am

Ar. Baictgh. ........ 2 16am- 3 34pm
" tJaaford. ........ 3 35atn 6 03fo" Southern rines. 4 22jini 6 &5pra
" Hamlet 5 10am t 53pm
" Wsdesboro 5 64am 6 11pm

Monro. 6 43ni 9 lapm

by in'earch of a better plkco to
, iu guuus tuni

anu sells them lower than other people,
ibis ia a record-breaki- ng year and
prices ana sales, i can't undertake to tell all I keen in stock in
a newspaper ad, bull if vou want
come; ahead I have it or will get it
in the line of I T

" Charlotte 8 30am 10 25pn
" Cheater ....... v. 8 l6Tm M'ChtTpni

y

Lv. Columbia........ ...... t6 00pm

. Hats,, Shoes, Clothing,
. Hardware, Dry Goods,
I Notions, Groceries,

Farming Implements & Household Supplies!,
'' J. ' '

- -- ,,:.. ,. '..'', .'

, Furniture of every grade, from a plain bedstead to a fiist class;'
bed-roo- m set. Would like to quote prges generally, but can't
do it here, bargains ore too numerous to mention bat I will
mention a few, as follows: .

1 good Undershirt; 8c, 1 Boys Suit, 50c. 1 nice Hat. 20c,
1 Bedstead to lie on, $1,00. 1 good Axe to icut with, 50c, 1
Cradle to rbek the! baby, 81,00. Good Calico, 5c,Ladias Shoes

V

V

Ar. CJlBton. . 9 43.vn 12 104in
" Qreeawood.... 19S5am 1 07am

Abbe villa. ii 05am 1 40am" Elberton ...... 13 07pm 2 lltn44 Athens l I5pm 5 45am
rt Winder.... l 69pm t !Wm

. " AtlanUCent'i Time S 60pm 6 20am

NORTHBOUND.
No. 403. No. 83.

Lv AMsnUCent'l Time 12 OOn'n 7
Winder.. 5 40pm 10 42ptn
Athens...... 8 lApm nacpm
Elbetton.... 4 15pm
AbbeTllle... 6 15 pm 1 40nxn
Oreenwood. 5 41pm a 09am
Clinton....'. 6 84pm 3 0Caai

Ar. Columbia... t7 OOam
v nice, 75c, 1 good Aiattress, 81.30.

juu as goocu

UNDERTAKING

It

trade. Xn the first place, I have

and this brinjrt me the trade.
I am breaking the record In

invthinv. j no matter what,
for you. I have everything

Hundreds of other bargains

the - people r
- '

I,.

ru&.
hero for is to sell you

stiliojLOWEST PRICES.

Tab of WOE! r
in the Toilet line

Drug Store. 4
'

j.

Any Houso in the f '

on Prices. r

This department is complete in every respect and at a moment's call t

day or night, week-da- y or Sunday, I oan suit you in anything from ft
plain Pine Coffin to a handsome Metallic Casket.

My . fine hearse is always at you.r! command, and we are always ready
and willing to serve you on the shortest call, j

Lt. Chester 818pm 4 33m
Ar. Charlotte. 10 25pm a80an
Lv. Monroe. .. 40pm 05n

" Hamlet 11 28pm 8 15m
ArWllmlngton X J& 90am 80 pm

Lv. 8onthern rines. . ..ia 14am '9 20am
" Raleigh 216am 1185am

Ar. Henderson 8 1 OOprn

Durham. t 182am HO'Jpm
Lv. Durham...... T 520ptn til 18an
ArTWeldon. ... 4 65m r8C0pni

"Richmond........ 815am 6 60pra
" Washington...... 12 81pm 11 IQpm

Baltimore 1 43pm 12 43am '
"Philadelphia 8 60pm ' 8 45atn -

New York..... 6 23pm 6tm. ..

Portsmouth ....... 7 80am 5 COptn

Norfolk..... 6 05pm
Daily. tDsily S BunUy. JDaliy

Ex. Monday.
Kaa. 40S and 401 "The Atlanta fipeaW

Solid VeeUbnled Train of Puilman bieepers
nd Coaenw between, wwniom,

Janta. also Pnuman

i!

H

We - a.re

we aro
W h

PurVJ)rus

LISTEN to Hy

have EVERYTHING
found First Qlass

SA "The 8. A. L. ErDreLn

y f l- -

5-
-E locate and settle the line

between North Carclina and Tennesse
Utwee4 Graham and Cherokee and
Aennesaee) antl to pay therefor-399-

Bills piFsed: For encouragement of
the Woman's exposition cf the Card
Jinas at Charlotte; to allow the peni-
tentiary directors t5 pass upon the
value oi stocks or bonds oSered by
counties as my fdr convict labor.

The bill to educe railroad fare and
telegraph and '.telephone rates ahd to
elect Eailroad Cimmissionefs by popu-
lar vots was tabled by a vote of 61 id ft.
' A bill passed to subject to the qualit
fied voters of CVham cJnty the ques-
tion of road

At the rnnfrn bills paeed re--
quimgurl'ffia j0 give free transpcr- -

tatioaT if JSTiToA joinmissioners and
'irrks,- giriBA" the commission
ifcaeStion Af t railwavs. If the

alter ha'jj freiirhi- - ifl require convicts
bn the. State In Anson to work
roads not less j- -i two nor more than
six days anntfiUyi to put stock law
elections under. --ilic control of he L

county commissioneis ttney are now
oon trolled by State election siipervis
ersj to incorporate Moryec.

Thcrsdai-- . House met at 10 o'clock.
There was an avalanche of new bills,
and among them were:

Brown fo amend the act of 1891,
making r suit for violation Of the fer-
tilizer tax tag law void unless notice is
not within 80 days given the Agriculttt-r- r

I department; Cunningham r To
impose a $10 penalty for . killing mock
ing birds or robbing their nests ; Clary
(resolution) on behalf, of . Sylvester
Soovel, an American citizen under
arrest in Cuba; Ward To forbid

seldiers from receiving
pensions while immates of the Soldiers'
Home; to require the attendance of all
children between the ages of 8 and 14
at school ; to require ra lroads to carry
bicycles as other baggage; Dockefy--
to designate holidays (legal) January 1,
January 19, February 22, Mav 10, May
204 May 30, July 4, 1st Monday in Sepr
tember, December 25, and all Saturdays
from 12 noon Until 12 midnight; CuiV
rid To make misconduct 'at religious
worship a misdemeanor, punishable by
$50 fine or SO days imprisonment;
to allow linraberton to Vote; on sewer
bonds; Hileman to require cotton
mills to pay their employes the second
Saturday night following their employ-
ment, and making it unlawful to longer
Withhold tbeir wages, the offence to be
a misdemeanor, the penalty, fine or im-
prisonment: the -- bill to appropriate

to the "Bollimj Eapositioni"
known as "North Carolina on Wheels,"
came up as a special order, but was ed

to committee., .
Tlifc railroad commission bill was

taken up and amended by striking out
tne 'provision-p- i oviuuij5 jr hie
transrjortation bv the. railroads and
passed.

The fireman's appropriation bill was
tabled by a vof e of 60 to 81.

The senatorial investigation eomtnit--i
t On A to, report.

Tha "oliMoha-- was p OTw tne j. d

afltpassedhu-- d reading, fThe bill reciiring count commia,-sioner- s

of each county to meet on tho
first Monday iv Judo and revise the
jury list passed.

At tne nisnt session tne touowinff
bills passed: To prescribe a short term
of an agricultural lien in this State; to
incorporate Pigford Sanitarium at
Southern Pines for consumptive ne
groes; to allow Rutherfordton to, levy
a special tax this year of 15 cents on
the 8100 worth of property, for bridges
and repairs; to amend the; code so no
insurance tax shall be levied on any
fraternal benevolent organization
which has insurance features, but not
for profit.

Pbidat. House met at 10 o ciocj:.--
Among the committee reports was one,
unfavorable, on the bill to reduce sal-
aries and fees. There .were an avalanche
of new bills, mostly local ones, though,

Bills passed amending the charter ol
Selma; to charter the btone Mountain
Railroad (this bill passed both Senate
and House without a roll call, while a
roll call was necessary); to keep in re-
pair stock law fences in Robeson; to
incorporate Redmond, Madison county;
resolution in favor of Syivesier Soovel,
an American newspaper correspondent
in prison in Cuba; for relief of sheriffs
ana tax collectors, allowing them to
collect arrears of taxes since 1801
(amendments poured in excepting such
counties. Alexander denouncea all
such bills. Ho was told it was a custom
at each legislative session to pass such
a bill.) ... . i t i ilhe fceuate bill to stimulate iocat
taxation for schools by directing the
State Board of Education to uso as
much as $20,000 in rural districts
which for three successive years vote to
tax themselves, the gifts to be in the
sums of 550, S75 and $100 a year. Dix-
on, of Cumberland, said this was an
excellent bill, and it passed its read-
ings. '

Bills passed to take Tanoe county
out of the Eastern Criminal Circuit; to
give the local boards of trustees of col-

ored State normal schools entire charge
cf such schools, such boards to be ap-
pointed by the Sta Board of Educa-
tion; to extend the corporate limits of
Maxton.

The bill (by Dryan of Chatham) to
reneal the appropriation to the State
IlniTfersitv was unfavorably reported.
The House refused, upon a vote, to take
tin on the third reading the resolution
to attend the Newbern fair.

Rills passed: To make the law fish-
ing with gill nets in Albemarle Sound
operative March 31st next: to incorpor-
ate Roanoke Rapids, Halifax county;
apiointing cotton weiprhors for Lales-vill- e,

Morven and Wa3esboro: making
appropriations for the Stale insane asy-
lums.

Satct.dat House met a, 10 o'clock.
Cook, as chairman, made a report aa
follows: "The special committee to
whom the memorial herewith reported
and Senate resolution Xo. 53?, Houpe
resolution No. 5T9, concerning the ap
pointment of a special committee of in-
quiry as to fraud concerning the lease
of the North Carolina Railroad were re-

ferred, beg leave to report .that after
having carefully considered the Senate"
resolution and memorial, 'they are of the
opinion that the matters therein ret
forth projserly belong tb and.are cog-
nizable by the judiciary department and
recommend that the House do not con-

cur."
Bills introduced: Person; of Wayne,

to make it discretionary with the State
Treasurer whether he' will r a--y any an-
nual appropriations monthly, quartjpr-l- y

or annually. By Candler, to provide
a dispensary for Asheville; Ccrne, to
prevent careless rafting of lumber in
Lumber river; Hileoan, to provide thai

ing business under Mate licrnsc a per
cent, of th capital stock which has ao
tnaUy bceji paid in by the stockholders,
and that he shall u&e this fund to pay
guarantees against any loss to the State;
banks whica refuse for, tea days to pay
this 1 per cent shall be closed "and a re-
ceiver shall be appointed. -

Bills passed: To allow persons own-in- g

$100-- worth of property to receive
pensions; to prohibit; the sale of cigar-
ettes to wfaors, vote GG to 23.

The-- tctt of the bill is as follows:
That after the rati.lcatifla of this act it

eh all be unlawful for any one to gfie or sell
to acy minor to us or smoke cigarette, end
minor found o smoking eljareur sbali be a
cono patent witness to provi; from wboni be
reccfVedrach rtsarettt, and tb evllene so
given shall not be ned aaalnt baid minor in
any j rowwuUon against such minor for vio-

lation xf this act. That any one who sella or
gives to any minor any cigarettes or any
minor . found smoking cigarette ehll be
jruUty of a mlsdemeaaori fled upon convic-
tion shall bo fined not more tban (10 or laa--

risc5ed not more tbsa 30 day?..
uy leave Jehnson lntrodacea a

bill to provide for the inspection of the
inannr of conducting certain business-
es and occupations in this'State, and to
ascertain and tabulate th nature and
value of the. goods and manufactured
articles sold in North Carolina for oth-
er States. It provides that all persons
doing in this State the business of sell-
ing pianos, organs, etc., having or
claiming immunity from taxation bv
reason of inter-Stat- e

. commerce, fhafl
make sworn statements as to their bus-
iness, under penalty. '

Mo!fir. The House met at 10
o'clock. Only a few bills were intro-
duced, and te following were among
them: i

Wilson To allow the people of Gas-
ton county to vote On the removal of the
court house fr"m Dallas to Gastonia.

Bills passed: To allow Concord to
issue bonds upon.a vote of the majority
of the people. (Resolution by Cruch)
that the House adjourn at 2 p. m. in
memory of George Washington; to in
corporate the 4town of Jieumona,
Madison county; to allow the
city of Charlotte to isbue $30,-00- 0

in bonds to pay for water-work- s;

to allow Robeson county to levy an in-

creased fax; to fotbid
soldiers' who are inmates of the Sol-
diers' Home from receiving pensions
while therein, and giving them the op-

tion as between remaining in the Home
or receiving pension: to amend the
road laws in A6he and to provide that
Watauga's roads be kept up as they
were prior to the adoption of the
Mecklenburg road law in 1895; to allow
Rutherford to employ convicts on the
public roads or on the streets; to allow
Caldwell county to levy special tax to
pay debt; to allow Monroe to issue $80,-00- 0

in bonds for water-work- s. Among
the above bills there were a large batch
to allow different counties to levy spec

l tax, e

1RI1

oStfoli MeKlnl
OI JMtn

L

A spjeeiail from Canton, O., says:
Maj. McKinley has recovered his health
and in the course of a week will be bet-
ter and stronger than ever. He put the
finishing touches to his inaugural ad-

dress Saturday, and did good deal of
work of a public and personal nature.
He had ' one caller, Senator J. C.
Pritchard, of North Carolina, who came
to suggest Col. Jas. E. Boyd, of his
State for a cabinet portfolio. Senator
Pritchard said he had a satisfactory
talk with the President-elect- , and that
the selection of Mr. Gary would doubt-
less deprive North Carolina of repre-
sentation in tho cabinet.
; "Major McKinley thinks well of Col-

onel lkyd," said Senator Pritchard,
'acd we are all of the opinion that he

deserves 'recogntion for the excellent
work he has done"

Ransom Called Home.
Hon. Mi W. Ranson, United States

minister to Mexico, ha been called to
his home in North Cuiolina by a tele-
gram announcing the serious illness of
his wife. He iMissed through Charlotte
Sunday, and when asked by a repre-
sentative of the Observer if he would
return to Mexico. ' 'That, " he replied,
"I cannot sa3 I only wish I knew."
Mr. Ransom expressed regret that he
wottld miss the North Carolina editors
in Mexico, but said he was compelled
to return home. " His wife is reported
better. ' j

3IcKinley's Oflicial Family.
Swretary of Stato John Sherman,

of Ohio.
Secretarv of the Treasury Lyman J.

GAge, of Illinois. -

Secretary of War Ruesen A. Alger,
of Michigan. '

'
'

Secretary of the Navy John D. Long,
of Massachusetts.

Secretary ofA7ricultur Jas. AVil-eo- n,

of Iowa. '

Secretary of the Inierior--Jame- s Mc-Kenn- a,

of "California.
Attorney General John J. McCook,

of New Yore.
Postmaster General :James A. 'Gary,

of Maryland.

. Jules Simon? Modesty.,.'
By hla power of intellect and rioblllty

of soul the late Jules Simon, the French
rt&tesman and phUanthrornat, raised
himself to a high station, yet be re-

mained to the close of hit. life a elm-pi- e,

modest man. This ia . what hla
friend. Baron Pierre d Coubertin,
write of him in the Review of Re-

views:
Jules Simon was as modest as he was

able. He bad often expressed wish
that there might not be too much lau-

dation around his tomb. lie had often
mentioned a, desire to be told when
death was approaching. A friend ful
filled this sad duty. The philosopher
showed no signs of emotion or fright
on hearing the terrible news.

As he could epcak no longer, he. mo-

tioned for a pencil and a sheet of pa
rser, and with, a steady hand wrote bis
own epitaph:

JULES SIMON. 1S14-1S-

Dleu. Pa trie. Liberie.
name, the year of bis birth and

the year of his death and the beauti-fu- l

motto tna had commanded and
ruled bis who life: God, Country,
IAbsrty! ,

We

Bills General, local But All of Some
i Importance. s V

NO CIGARETTES TO MINORS.

Bill to Incorporate Elizabeth College
Passed--T- o Prevent Discrimination
In Jury Lists,

' . 1 SENATE.
TrzsrjAT. Senate was called to order

at 11 o'clock. Among the petitions,
.bills and resolutions were:

Alexander A petition for the .estab-
lishment of a normal school at Cha-
riots for ;the colored race; a petition
that the appropriation to the firemen's
association of 2,500 be continned..

Justice A petition from citizen s of
I fender sonviHe in favor of prohibi-
tion. : .;

-
.. ,.

Person A bill to incorporate the
auxiliary board of health; also to es-
tablish a board of steam locomotive and
boiler inspection for each county of the
State.

Bills were disposed of a3 follows; To
incorporate the Pigford Sanitarium
for the treatment, of consumptive no- -

froes passed Becond and third reading.
to establish a reform school

Itbr the white and colored youthful
criminals of the State, to be located in
the city that will make the best offer
tf mcuiey lands, etc.,. was made a
t Piiial order for Wednesday.

At the night session there were : 6ev
feral local bills lisposed of.

The Senate's special order, the bill to
rednce passenger and freight sates,
failed to pasa by a vote of 24 to 23.:

Wednesday Senate met at 11 o'clock.
The bill to tako the government of , the
penitentiary out of the hands of the
present directors came over from the
House and by a' vote, of 2'J to lt it was
referred to the committee on Tena in-
stitutions. Among the bills were:

Justice A bill to amend the charter
of the town of Forest City, in Euther
fqrd county. .

Person A bill to prevent cohabita-
tion between the races.

Anderson To change the line be-
tween Buncombe and Henderson coun-
ties., ;.! :

Sba--e To incorporate Boonville
11 'in School. Yadkin conntv

" Alexander To incorporate Elizabeth
College; also to give the city of Char-
lotte further power in the collection of
taxes, where a party ia believed not to
nave made an honest return

Shaw A bill to abolish tho circuit
criminal court of Robeson county.'

The bill favoring a reformatory for
youthful crimiaal8 passed a second
reading. The vote stood 41 to

several other bills iiaesed of more or,
le3a importance to the jeneraF public.

At ihr nirrU CpcaiAtl 1 t! bill
lvide for.disposed of was a bi

' . 'AX ! 1 T i- -

nC"rr5l J1,8r?-- L .Vo'clock.
Among the many new meas
duced, were:

A petitloti asking that provisions be
made for tho treatment of indigent ine-
briates: also a petition from citizens of
Greensboro asking that railroads be re-
quired to carry bicycles as baggage;
Itanddlph For the relief of consump-
tives at Southern Tines; Kollins-,- To

provide for the representation of North
Carolina and the citizens thereof at the
Nashville Exposition. This bill pro-
vides for the appointment of a board of
managers composed of nine members,
including the Governor and the Board
of Agriculture. It also provides $10,-00- 0;

Justice To amend the charter of
the Commercial Bank of Rutherford
county; Geddie-rT- o amend section 4,
chapter 15, laws of 1895, in relation to
Voting on stock law.

Bills dieposfd of: The law requir-
ing certain notice before a prohibitory
liquor law can be passed was repealed;
to establish a reform for young crimi-
nals in the State, vote, 80 to 10; to in-
corporate the town of Louisburg; for
the establishment of graded schools in
High Point.

Senators Grant, Whftdbee, McCarthy,
MoCasky, Butler, Alexander and Abell
were appointed a committee by the Sen-
ate to investigate the memorial of the
president and directors of. the North
Carolina railroad ralative to the lease
of said railroad to the Southern Bail-wa- y.

Pbuxat. Senate met at 10 o'clock.
Among the bills were: Grant bill to
amend the election law of North Caro-
lina; to regulate the challenge of jurors;
Maulteby bill to revise chapter 31,
section 131, private laws of 1891; also
to regulate the sale of liquors in Co-
lumbus county also to amend chapter
267. private laws of 1S91; Parker, of
Alamance bill; for the protection of
newspapers for the publication of news
in good faith. -

Bills passed: To establish a dispen-
sary! for the town of Goldsboro fend
Wayne county; to incorporate the Peo-
ple's Benevolent Association; to in-
crease revenues and to regulate insnr-anc- ej

this is the bill which requires all
fire insurance companies to make con-

tracts! threejgh their commissioned
agents in this State; to restoro to the
control of the State the - Atlantic k
North Carolina Railroad. This bill
gives the Governor power to appoint
president and a majority of the directors ;

to amend chapter 15. laws of 1893.
lliis is to piace ainraiiroaas on, an
equal footing with those chartered; prior
to loo?; to extend the time to commute,
compromise and settle the State debt

ed to the judiciarv commit-
tee; to extend the time for the organi
zation of the Bank of Maxton; to pro
vide: for a school building for the deaf
and dumb. This bill carries an appro-
priation of $20,000; to provide for and
promote the oyster industry in North
Carolina. ,

The bill to prescribe the terms npxm
which foreign railroad companies shall
be allowed to operate railroads an
transact business in the State, was re
ferred to the special North Carol in
Railroad committee. This is the famou
"lease bill." Friday, Feb. 2Gtb, is the
day appointed for the special order.

The bill to add Nash and Wilson
counties to the Circuit Criminal Gourt
was ipassed.

At the night session thet followin
were amons the bills that passed: !T
amend the act of 18D5, relating to th
time of holding courts; commissioner
can call extra terms.

Hatckdat. Senate met at 10 o'clock
Among the resolutions introduced were

Chat is

co allow express matter w ce trans-
ported 6n. Sunday, passed isecond and
thirid readings; to incorporate Eliza
beth College Company, for the educa
tion of white females, to be situated in
Charlotte, ' passed second and third
readings; to prescribe the liabilities ;ol
roads in certain cases. This is the 'fel- -

ow-serva- nt bill. " Every tenstor was
in favor of the bill and withttut any Re

marks tho bill unanimousiyjiaseea ts
Beeond and third readings sdpow be-oora- es

a law. Among the Jbove , bills
were a large batch to allow oomaties Ito
levy special tax, etc. . i

liy leave bui were mrrooucea as
belowt Pftrson, to prevent discnniiaa- -

tion in jury list. Butler, ;to imprdve
the public school system in North Car-
olina, and moved to print Q0 copies.
Adopted. .1 '!

At the afternoon session oiils passefd:
To authorize deputy clerfcsol court ito
P)fbate deeds. To repeal sf ions 138
.nS 1739 of The Code by f iking out

the words; "May at his dis etion and
msert the word ' snail. J better se- -

cur the enforcement of 1 criminal
law. This gives the boar of county
commissioners power to e ploy loijbnl

counsel to assist the sohciw in capital
eases; to amend sections 1 U1C lSJ
of Tho Code after striking eft sectioni.2;
to establish the North CArcl na veteri- -

nary Association and vo ii" nlate the
practice of veterinary mai cine and

Mondat. Sinftto tnet Ai2 b clock
There were a large batchlu new bills
and resolutions introdui 1, but all
were of a locsl nature, principally.
Among the bills passed w e: ,

To incorixtrate the towi --A Clyde, in
Haywood county; Its pfoi lefor work-fe- g

tb.8 public roads of In i ifax county;
to establish a system forfworkiug the
public roads of Vance coiaty ; to author-
ize Madison to levy aipecial tax;' to
levy a special tax in srjhttl district No.
1 in Wake Forest towniip; to, allpw
Gree.nsboro to issue baias; to allbw
Brunswick count yj toCvy a special
tax; to provide for f printing the
laws .of 18D7; to alqwupim county
to levy a special to allow
Nash county to Ifevy ABpecial tax;
to allow Anson county to: evy a speial
tax, passed second readina. for working
public roads of Chatham passed;; to
ftmhower the citvl of oarlotte to ao- -

quiro real estate, fete.; tt better regn
late tho water supply, rasea secqna

,

'and third seadings to xfigEPtgtte fe
Uank ol isrevara, m iTBiH. v0(,0;;.ty, passed second ago ' w --i
to e

criminal Ol culiuit
raphers, paese oloy stenog- -

jcond aa intra reaa- -

liy leave Mayo inuoducJd c bill! for
the relief of women and ch ldren in pot- -

ton mills
HOUSE.

Tcesday. House met At 10 o'clock.
Among the. bills introducer! were:

lloberts To prohibit- - the sales of
liquors within two miles) of political
speakings; this not to aptyly to cities
and towns where there is a police force.

W hit To provide that if any jxsrson
shall perform the marriagd service hn
is not authorized he shatl be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, a idupon on
viction shall be fined or im risoneili

'Candler To allow preac iers to vote
without 10 days' residenc in county
and 81 da3--s' resiueace iut irnshipJ ;

liaueer io allow the r bople of La
Grange to vote on the liqu br question.

Means To establish a dfspensary in
isiauen count v. '

Bills passed third readin-j- : To allow
Greene county tc levy a special tax; to
allow Jackson county to levy a special
tax; to allow Kash county to levy a
special tax to pay debt; to allow Yaicey
to levy a special tax; to! allow Perhui-rnan- s

to levy a sj ecialj tax: to allow
Transylvania to levy a special tax; to
allow Nash to levy a stock law tax;: to
allow Caswell to levy a spebial tai;i to
incorporate Saratoga, Wiltion couhty;
to allow Nash to levy a road tax; to pro-
vide that in any county where there is
a law to work the convicts of the county,
the convict who has moved his lease
shall be worked in the county jrona
which he moved it. I
, At noon the social order, the bill to
annul the. lease of the North Carolina
Railroad came up, and" by a vote of 60
to 54 the House stood in favor ofj the
annullment. Many speeches pro and
con were maae, ana among tnose favor
ing jthe annullmeht were Schulken,
Pearson. Hartness, Sutton; opposing.
Blackburn. Murphy. McCrary ! and
otners.

ivt i :u liie rionse met and at sonce
took up the calendar. Bills were passed
to incorporate the People's Mutual Be-
nevolent Association; to amend he
charter of the Atlantic & North tparo-liu- a

iTt ail road, to that the presence of
the State proxy shall be necessary to
mate a quorum; to revise and cobsou
date the charter of Morven; toregjulhte
ine btfute 01 process in criminal ac
tior.5. . The bill placin? th. renitentia
ry ia the hands of the Republicans1, aid
tne Agricultural and Mechanical Cfl
lecre in the hands of the Poimlistj bolt
ere came up and was passed. t 1

nveunesdav. House, met at 30
o clock. Among the hew bills were

Ormsby To require sheriffs in sales
of mortgaged land for taxes to give no
nce oi snca to mortgagee,

Dixon, of Green To incorporate the
bnow Hill Kaiiroad company. f:. 1

. I'ai ker, of Perquimans To divowe
the Agrmitaral and Mechanical College
irom tne5 Agricultural Department and
put it ider the care of fourteen idirec- -

Craven To ratify tLeinccrporatiou o;

the Elizabeth Ccliesre Ccmnanv. ;

Aikeu To allow the Agricultural De-
partment to bojd fainiers institutes i at
an expense of not oiler 1,500.

Meares To entitle the widow o
Confederate soldiers to fourth --claw
pensions. jj

lryan. of Chatham To rij th
Governor the appointment of lb clerk
of the railroad commission; to.rejea!
the act giving the SlO.&iil apiopria
tioa to the geological surveys; toj repeal
the act of iso i makini? an amoPria--

tion tothe University; to protect coal
juiuci a.

have Everything in the Drug Lino a man can aek for and

HJELUjTST AEB PEESH.I
-

and be Convinced.
saw everybody making fox

JoRftE'S,.

:.

We can Just Knock
Country Out

Give Me a Oall
Juet .tell them that you

D

mm

m . 1 . , . . 'i kunuun mum wumia mmnnarm
between an4 Attanta. Companr
Sleepers between GolisJ)biaad Atlanta. .

Both trains make iaamwliata ooiiHfoMat Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, Texas, CaJlornJa Moxioo, Chat-tanoog- a,

Nashville, Memphis, Macoo,
Florida.

For 'Tickets, Sleepers, etc, apply, to f). A.
Newland, Oen. Agt. P. Dept., 6 Kimball
House, Atlanta, Oa. George Mo. P. Batte,
Trav. Pass. Agt, Charlotte, N. C.

Bt. JOHN, --

V.
H. W. B. OLOf lC

P. & Oen Mf'r. Trafflo Manaxex,
T. E. McBEE, T. 3. ANDERSON,

Oen'l fiupt. Oen'l. Pa. Aft.
Qeseral Offlos Pertamoutb, Va. ,

CAPE. FEAR ft TADKIN VALLEY ET.
Johk Gill, IUiceiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect February 7th, 1897.
KOKTM BoPfV.

No. 2. Daily.
Leave Wilmington... . 7 r,(J a. tu.
Arrive Fayettvflle .1100 ".
Leave Fayetteviile .1121- - "
Ismve Fayetterille Junction . . .1127 '

fLa v tanford .' . 1 CO p. ju.
Leave Climax il!S " .

Arrive Grwnsboro. .

Leave Greensboro . 8?i '

Leave Btokesdale . 43 " ,

Leave Walnut Gove. . 4 '
Leave Rural Hall. .8 26 '
Arrive Jit Airy. . 6 W "

south aotrjra
No. 1. Daily.

Lea to Mt. Airy . . 8 40 a. m.
Leave. Rural Hall ..10 04 ,

Leave Walnut Cove.. ..10 12 .

Leave Btokeedale .1107
Arrive Greensboro ..ii ta
Leave Jjreenaboro. . .1115 f.
Leave Climax. . . .1243
t Leave Bauford ... i$3
Arrive Fayettevllle Junction.'. ..412
Arrive Fayrtteville . .. 4 1H

Leave Xavtttevul. ... 45
Arrive Wilmington . . 7 4--5

jcoaru ocn.
No. 4. Dally.

Leave BennettSTlU. ... sao a. m.
Arrive Msxton ... 9 25
Leave Maxton ..... ... 9S3
Leave Rfd. Springs :..10C2
Leave Rope Mill ..10 47

Arrive FsyjU"vilie .. 11 (H

soctw sorrr.
. 3. Dally.

Lve- - Fayetteviil 4 2 p. ta.
Lrave Ho&e Mill. 4 49

DRUG STORE.

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HADIT
Otit 1,000,000 b.TTM told. 900.000 ohm pror tta pdw
form. No-to-b-ao la the irrmtat nenra-foo-d In the
falls to oitka u weak fiapotant nan nroDf , Ttot
Uhted. W roato re what we ? or a

where. fian ror onr n a nd
aoaraaa

H Hi - I'

4itar xsAeaa

ap a dAstrer tiu dasire ror tOMoeo In any
world. Many Rain iu poaaas id uj out uu it awrev

us ana msneuc. Justtrya ox. Ton win !)

ctire Is abaolateir fnaBjea tr nuansw ererr--
emoice Yonr iiie Awarr- - written in iriniee ana
XGtt.iUUoriiew Ian. v

Sold by S. BIGGS; Druggist.

Jy J. KamClea Xyers, A. M. D.
This Is a most Valuable Book tot

the Household, teaching as it doee
tha esully-dMtinguishs- .1 Bymptoms
of different XMeeaaee. the Cena,
and Means of Preveattns snoh Dts-ase-sv

and the Simples Reuiedvas
wkicn will alleTiate or cure.

098 PACES,
FROFUSKLY I LLUSTR A. TED.
The Book: is writtea in plain every '

day &iglisb, and U free from the
tecbnkal terms which render most;
Doctor Books so rahieless to the
renerality of reevJers, This Book is
Intended to be of Service in t&
Family, and is so worded as to be
resUJy understood byflL Only

60 CTS. POST-PAI- D.

iTna low pries oiy aenae -

ISA baonrd eftrwwt, H. T. viry.

Lea vs KM Springs . 5- - "
Arrive Maxton. "
Leave Usxtoa .6 17 " -

Arrivo LennHtsrllbj 7 20 "
soars aorwv.

(Dally Except nunday.) '
No. 16, illi'-d-.

IjhJvi Eamficor . ,. 45 - m.
Lmr CUmajc 1 55 '

Arrive Grwmaboro...: 2fl
Leave Grensboro W "
Leave Btoki..... . 1 1 0T

ArriTe Madlaon ,.. AIM
ovrar sockd.

(Pally Except Sunday.)
. No. 15, Mix!.

Leave Madison ...USO p.m.
Leave rkokeedAle.. :.... "
Arrive Greensboro. : 2 40 "
Lseve Greensboro SM '

Leave Olxax 4 20 "
Arrive Bsmsenr '05 "

f Meals.
. sobt socvD eonxcviovs

at Fayettevilie with AUantkf 0aet Line tor
all points and Lat. et Ka&frrd. wtta
be Seaboard Air Line, st retiboco wt

the coutbm Railway Company, st VTaiLot
Ceve with the Norfolk Wftorn Badroad
for Winston-Ha- m.

sotrra aoc cosTnurnose
possible bythe lauMMeftOoaprtaU& Votoaty doss Uiis Boa
raooh Inforanatlon Balattt. to Diseases, W Terypropsrty rtrsa a

and Ksarhx f BssKaaUlw together wit. VahiaURerfoej aa4 Tn-- .
sersotlons. Bsaaatesnsof Bos2nalrrste
Ifew Kcatloa, Revised mad ssalswged with CompJeU Index. (WiA snis Pgs !

Ushoass there is bo nonee far no! knowlac wh to d ti emerre. Onw
weas watll ye kTe tunejst in ytwr fmr bf J rrt--r hns f
iiissw nr pneait enil ft mmj iannialnarlni fit T r

at Walnut Con? with the Norfolk A West-
ern Rallroa-- l for Roanoke aol points North
and Vint, at Gmensboro with the toUri
Bail way Company for Baieigb, Eich&o&l
and all points north and eat; at FayH4t;:
wyii the Atlantis Oast Line for ail poinU
Bauth; at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Lino
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points Foula
and soothwret. W. X. KYLE,

J. W. FKT, Oon'l Pass. Ag--tt.

O! Manager.
BOOK PUBUSHinO UOUB3

, . .,. 'll. II 'li
ill p mini nil - -.S
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V.
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